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UNDESIRABLE CITIZENS

From Telegram:
Umleirabl eitisen of foreign

birth are th( who hi. the tltr. tie

spUe our American inj'tituttons. re-

main ami are cruel in

their domestic relation."
Such as the comprehensive defi-

nition civeo by the Ucv. John Thomp-

son, secretary of the Chicaco City
Missionary Society, at the Swedish
conference of the Methodist Episcopal

church held in that city the other day.
"Such undesirable citUens," the

speaker further said, "ought to be

told that this country will treat them

better than any other, will give their
children better advantages, but If they
do not obey our laws and uphold our
institutions, will semi them back to
to the country from which they came."

Patriotism cannot be too early in-

stilled in the minds of the coming
generation and in the public school i

the place to do it.

TAXES AND WHO PAY THEM

more less ducus-- 1 ,,.,,, ,,f ace of
regarding taxes what he began farming

property pays the creater per cent his tract
As means determining who land Hoping material.. mi- -

is the greater tax payer
Voter has worked out the

and

and

newer
.tr, to Wisconsin,

for
the basis on the 1914 and
gives the following the per cent-ag- e

by each of the sub-

divisions of property the state
of Oregon:

per cent
Agriculture, including farm lands,
improvements, livestock, etc. 26

of Portland, town lots, im
provements, merchandise, accounts
etc.
Cities towns other than
land
Railroads Public Utility Cor- -

porations
Timber, including lands, sawmills,
logging railroads

l'ruve
migrated local- -

collections

paid following

City

Port- -

16i

131

Total 100

another way, agriculture
pays on one-fourt- h the taxable proper-

ty, lumber on about one-fift- city
and town property on two-fift- h

and railroads, banks and public utility
companies on the rest.

Presbyterian Cburcfa Notei

Oresron conumon

within

Stated

"Courage to Face the Hard Task"
is the pastor's subject for the morning
sermon, and in the evening at 7:30 the
subject will be "Behold the Man!"
Notice the change in time of the even-

ing service to a half hour earlier.
Classes are provided for all aces in

School at 10 a. rn. Tins in l.ic
rallying, season for the church in all
its activities, and there is a place
everyone in the large program of the
year. is cooperative institution
the church needs the man, the man
needs the church. All are earnestly
invited.

Christian Church Notes

problem

There were fine audiences at thu
Christian Church last Sunday, espec-lall- p

in the evening.
Subject next Sunday morning: "Our

High Priest." Evening Theme: "The
Prisoner's Message." McGee's orches-

tra will play.

B. H. Hathaway is Dead.

Wc arc sorry to announce the death
of H. Hathaway, which took place
uddenly at his home at Aloha, Ore.,

on Monday morning. He one of
Tillamook's highly respected citizens
and successful dairyman. He came to
Tillamook county in 1870, where he
resided until a few years ago, when
lie moved to Aloha, where he died.

The remains were brought to Tilla-
mook on Wednesday, and the funeral
held today, the religious services be-

ing in the church, the Masons
of this city having clrarge of the
funeral and attended the services in a
body.

Benjamin Henry Hathaway was a
soldier in the Civil war, and for many
vcars one the most industrious
and thoroughing farmers of Tilla
mook County. He had a long and

-- busv career. A self-mad- e man in the
fullest sense implied by the tcjm, hie
life record well illustrates the virtue

patriotism, and shots the success
to be attained by honest industry and
prudent thrift. A native of Lewis
county, N, Y., he was born May J,
1811. a son of Hathaway. His
paternal grandfather, Henry Hatha
way, a native 01 cngianu, cmigraicu
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to the United Slate in colwil davs
with two of hi brother, and all three
jcrvetl in the Revohitaiotury war.
Henry subsequently settled in Herk-

imer countv. N' V. where he became
.n extenMvc Und holder. nd a ul

speculator While in Albany,
N . on business, he died at the
ur.u' of one of his brother.

born and rared in Hcrkuncr county
X . IJiac Hathaway elcetcd farm-
ing a- - hi life occupation. Rcmovtni;
:o l ewis County X. he bought
Und. and was there engaged in tillinc
ihe soil until hi death. He was a
man of unquestioned integrity, and a
Quaker in hi religion, lie married
Rebecca Htcby. a life lone resident
oi Lewis CiHinty, X. Y., a daughter of
Ucnjamin Higby, Mr Higby was
born in Connecticut, and served hi
ihe war oi iSt.'. KecominK a pioneer
of Lewi county, he cleared aud im-

proved a good homestead, and there
spent his remaining years, an honor-
ed and prosperous farmer.

The oldest of a family consisting of
three bos and five girls. Benjamin
Henry Hathaway received an exceed-- !

mgl limited education in the dis-- 1

tnct school. At the age of seven years ,

he was put to work on the (arm.
driving and a the age of nine
years was doing a man's labor. He
vaji exceptionally dexterous with the

There is always or Il(,,,toPS At ihe
ion and class years, on

of i own account, buying a small
them. a of i ot to

' in athe he
on! . t,,i.i.0i, he worked

as

about

for

Here a ;

B.

was

M. E.

of

of

Isaac

a vear to nav for a tuccc oi land in
Waupaca county. Removing lo Min-

nesota in 1851, he preempted land in
Freeborn county, and there improved
a homestead. With true patriotic zeal
he enlisted in 1S61 in the fourth Min-
nesota Volunteer Infantry, aud serv-
ed for three years or more, his rciti-me- nt

forming part of the first brigade
of the Seventeenth Division. He took
an active part in thirty-tw- o engage-
ments, including U. tiles and skirmish-
es . assisting in driving the enemy
i.c .1 champion Hills, being present'.
at the seise of Vicksburg, and follow- - .

ing biicr.ii.in on his march 10 the sea.
. f-- .at. i... :.i 3avanan, ua., in 100.4, 11c received

his honorable discharge, and immed-
iately returned to his home in Min-
nesota. Again following the path of
civilization westward, he removed to
California in 1S0S, and resided there
. : ... 1 : ,a.

Hathaway
stayed

improved productive

Tillamook, through
L,.i county, we

Tillamook county,
experience,

things
pocket,

seemingly sufficient
discouraged. Lake

enterprise, outlet.
Secondly

fortune
him.

Hathaway married first Lew-
is county, in Tilla-
mook Oregon. Of children
born union, daughter,
died infancy, o'thcr

Henry survives Hath-
away married second wife, iu Til-
lamook, Rowcna (Trobridgc)
Wilson, who in Ohio,

David Trobridgc, na-

tive Vermont,
pioneer farmers of Ohio. Hath-away- 's

first husband, John C. Wilson,
native Pennsylvania, killed

in Union army, in 1862, Cor- -

inth, Miss., subsequently
to Oregon her son John

C. Wilson. Politically Hathaway
zealous advocate of priuci- -

pals of Republican party, and
j served as school as
supervisor. member of
Masonic order, belonging to
Lodtrc. V7. of Tillamook,

member Grand
Republic. to Meth

.Episcopal church.

"Reasonable Preparedness" Favored.
Hannibal, Speaker Champ

Clark, of house Of representatives,
declared Iu an here that

every other American
sense," opposed to "peace

t other hand, he
said be also against "bankrupting

country battleships
maintain amlea."

Bandit Rob Men,

Tacona, Forty esiploy-- 4

Wilson Lumbar company
logging at

Wasa., ( on
OrgM-Waaiat- a railrwul,

held up aitsr supper robbed
of $260 lone bandit. The high.
wayma escaped Into rby
woods.

SKU0KUM LAKE

Nearly wrybtnly ha heard u

legend of Skoektim Uke, mi I do

mi feel obliged to rcltito U tiijiitn.

My object In writing wrtlelo t

chiefly to contradict wnm tlilim I

have heard about the lulu. and
imtnil to bo untrue, when I wejit there
my coif. The fuunle.it thing to me l,
thnt there are people who profess t

lako.

tomorrow."

atlgllt

hH.vUWlmHl are flVl,: .ml (l wide On Sept.
cimnikh . jm.v ..... .,v evraUwH Picture ot t""

rl,. course n, ...rprUo. ,f Any
chiHren or wild IndUn hoU ut" " " r

MlovolhU. I feel , Mr

t,o,rpleth,nk. .mreren,. but I ,rj;? i'Jothers ,HHn" one. )r view, of the lake.
brother who is VS? yeara old.

since he lirst hoard the SknuKtim torv.
had wantisl to go. Aa I got older, I

alo gwt desire to go. So at
appointed a day on which to atait
Sept. 7. 11116.

tk

The

l.W

that
Hint

lust

Our plan at tlrsl had been ,i mli Vnow when
two at lake, br-- ut thfItf the
ther could bo gone that king. we

to oacK tne U)(,u it)
Wo were to ino rou

just on other of
ft ,m ami we

Creek school house. Then it
miles to only house .in....... .

on ihla home little tune,
i i . ii.... i..ir ...ii..llUl we rule niu'nn-- r ni iimv

through pasture, from on we

must wnlk.
We told that It waa onlr

miles from the main road, ami

Nut

other

Meadow, which alxMit

.huilld

uu
aide

roa.i. Wore

been

when

consequently three mile l(OUl Khl mile In.tead of
house perhaps
thollCht- - people who In.Ut on Mlev- -

After we what at l.akc myterle
four live ileclded, tv tj,hl Ul Skookum"

were time very hungry, to haVe at home, or lht he
stop and dinner. packs afra, uf Iriml aprlnkle
seemed to be almost twice heavy wltl nower.
wheiKwe started. Here left jym Stuivenga.
quilt which we could bo

without. ...u.,M.t
little advice. Whenever) MAKmuni

somVwhcre and Inteiul

to night, any-- ! Harmony wai illuminated Wrd
thing along which can jiosslbly ndtiy night when big
without. You will find that you've got' Marolf South I'ralrlo
enough carry on yourself, but f cheese factory burned down,

some things must be i40yd Hopkins left last Sunday for
along. Salem resume hl studies at

After going thicc miles more (1iutc
to some toad-stool- s upon which) j piVanlt 0. have been

was some writing. following are, KrdtM Ilroihrr Clay Works
the namea that written on them.

Grandpa Cary Carlton.
Cary

Dave Martinv Tillamook.
Vaughn

Lola Vaughn "
Sadie Shaw
They also wrote: "Aug. 30. 1'JIS.

Going to Lake, a good day. Time 4 p.
m. Come back SepU 1. 1910, Raining

h I.

Here we wrote: "John William
Stuivenga. going to lake. Road
long. trail. Luft part of paok be-

hind at tree marked "Dinner."
About half mile farther on we

10 the ,,acu whe" thU ',Brl h"1Mr. took up one hundred tcame
and sixty acres of land lying three nignt.
miles north of city Tillamook, Weji we kept going and got to the
and by dint of untiring labor and toldk One man ua
skill fine and
farm, where he lived for three dc- - that after we got to a big grass patch
cades. Renting his ranch in kxj, he called Grainy Meadow, it would be
resided in and then went about half a mile this to
!, Washing his ,akc This found to be It
life in .Mr. Hatha- -

way had a varied and sur- - w"" 3:J0
mounted many difficulties. Cdming j Now some ot the untrue
here with dollars in inboul lake. First. have heard
..is wife ill and one hundred , h Skookma Uke ,lM nopounds of flour to last spring,
he had reason nlet nor outlet; this emphatically
ior being With charac- - deny. Skookum has two inleU
teristic bravery and how- - , at least one

t-- - .1 ?..)!.. .. ...I':J"T.r,';ll. lake at
icuiiuj iiitfut,iai - ui-i- v. siiMiij
years had nasscd smiled upon head of a canyon, and that you could
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now
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see wuter bubbling up In the
Is also untrue. Hhould judge

the lake to be about
head of canyon, and to water
bubbling up in the lake, say
that the statement la absolutely false.

Third, heard that the lake
Tills up und then partly empties In an
under-groun- d that this
causes noise which people allege to
hear, who gut frlghtenedjUway.
there may be some truth about this in

winter time when there Is an bun
dance of water in the lake; but It is
surely not in the summer time. The

when we were there was just
quiet and peaceable as possible.

Fourth, heard If a person
in middle of thn In

boat on a log, that tree tops could
be seen down in water. Thia Is
also true. of trees can
be seen, coming a little wajs above

water, in some places.

Fifth, I had heard a trapper once
partly drained lake, in order to
better catch musk rats and minks.
This would simply be impossible
ono or two to do, anybody
would know, who had been there
himself.

Now there is just one thing
thaj. I wish to tell about, and Is
the saying 1 have heard, about there
being two trees which rubbed toget-
her and caused a which fright-
ened some people away. This May
possibly be the whenever It le
real windy I do know., ,k

Well after we had been there while
my brother got sleepy and so laid
down on the ground and slept for about
16 or 20 minutes. When.he awoke he
found that cheek which bad keen
on the ground, had caught cold, and
was swollen when we got home

kum must have, him In flghl.

At the lake, wo wtote on ti"t
following: "lleio at lt. 'Iliwl.

hunury KiuUleepy. Wont clear around

the bit afraid. Gulntf hoiii.

afternoon Sept. i. ttlo.
Starting tu Uolntf t" ll-lu-

net day we caught eight run.
. . i II liudint.
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this week.

Utile Oscar Krcbs l on the sick
list.

K, G. Krcbs returned with Itlrhard
and Oscar from Sherwood last week.
Mrs. Krcbs remaining at the. bnlsldc

'of her sick mother. l.atcr : Mr. Krebs
recolrvd word iVednesday, staling tnul
Ills wife's mother hail died, and he and
hla oldcal son left on Thurday for
Sherwood to attend tho funeral.

U. G. Jackson la getting ready to

start operations in the limn quarry.
Mr. Jackson bus been adding more
machinery to hl equipment and will
turn out a tint class product at a vury
reasonable price.

FIRE LOSS IS $100,000

W. H. Ecclei Plant at (laker destroy
ed; Lumber Yard Saved.

Maker. Klro destroyrd tho entire
plant of the VV. II. Kcclm Lumber com ,

pauy here. The loss Is cittluiatd at I

about flQO.000, wlih 110 luntirance. Tim
luiiiMir yarns wrre lurealuneij ror
(line, but the wind held In thn right
direction. Tho loss would have been
tripled had lite yards hunted.

tiovural small flri'S broke nut In thn
yards uf tho Baker White IMnu i.unt
ber company several hundred yard
away, but prompt action saved thrm.
Planing mill, shipping hIiimIh, dry kiln,
box factory and every other building
except thn office wan birrned.

The plant will bo rebuilt at on.
Over 100 employes, possibly woods
cniwa also, will be thrown out of work
for months.

Government Survey In Lant.
Kiigitnn. A new work among tho

farmers of Oregon, that of making a
government survey and record of farm
bualiiesB, has started In I.ane county
and wilt be continued throughout thn
state, H. K. Koyes, employed by tho
United States department of agricul-
ture and the Oregon Agricultural cob
lege, has arrived In Hugenu aud has
started the work In this vicinity, as-

sisting R. II. Coglon, tho Lano county
farm agent and agriculturist.

Woman Swims Pour Milts.
Astoria. Miss Alma A. Watt, ot

Portland, attempted to swim across
the Columbia river from Astoria to
Megler, a distance of seven miles. Af
ter swimming four miles she waa at
tacked with cramps and was taken
into one of the boats that accompanied
her. The water was rough with white-cap- s

breaking all tho way across and
Miss Watt'a feat In face of the exist
ing conditions ts considered marvel

, 'Aepls Auction Is, (Success.
.New York, Commissioner Pillon.of

New York, has won the first fall 'in
the wrestle with the large receiving
Jabbers over the barrel apple business
of New. York state. The auctions
whjchlhe(ye taken place in New York
aunng'ae iaai lew aaya tare seat up
the price on .barrelled apple II, to 35
FW1 bfNta
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YAMHILL MILLING COMPANY

HOUR, grain, n l)

Moving Siar Y Family Blund Oictjon Flew

I!. I. HUM ANN, Mgr.

In Commvrcinl Hltl.

Gom JUUlAL jLkfe
uAf

Our store is headquarters In this cltyKforfiC"
Dllcs anil AllTHFNTIf. rhnnl lmnti Rnv VOIIf

siipplic for school in our store and you will
fiavc c.jui.y what they need. Children study fct

take better care of them when they haveJthcIHHT
Prices fair.

The Tillamook Drug Si
We give you what you ASK for.

PETER BECKER
Merchant Tailor

2nd Kail Avruu
ORV CLEANING .PRESSING AND

REPAIRING

Coast Power Co.
r?iaT? nhl 10 wrv

Every Electric Need
Houst Wiring
Lamp
Lighting Fiilurct
Stud's

iXTWr will you tnlv your
I'ewrr Pruidfini,

...111

lewa Meese May ntet.
D Metaes, la. lewa regrtstlvaa

ataa Infernal ceafereace here reeeat-ly- ,

deterntaed te atit full ticket la
the field fer state sad ceuaty otflaaa
at the eleeileaa asit year.,
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